

SUBJECTIVE TEST

9TH JAN 2016  - CBSE and SSC (Science); ICSE (Physics and BIOLOGY)

and

10th Jan 2016- CBSE and SSC (Mathematics); ICSE (Chemistry and Mathematics)

8th Standard

Science

CBSE - 90 marks- 3 hours
Physics: Light (including reflection, refraction); Universe;
Chemistry: Combustion and Flame;
Biology: Pollution of Air & Pollution; Reproduction in animals.
(Since there is only one chapter in Chem., thus, suggest marks distribution as P-20mks, B-25mks, C-15)

Science

SSC - 90 marks- 3 hours
Physics: Electric Current; Source of Energy
Chemistry: Carbon and Carbon compounds; Structure of Atom
Biology: Diseases; Soil

ICSE - 45 marks- 1.5 hours each subject

9th Jan 2016- Only Physics and Biology paper

Biology: Endocrine glands- Hormones; Food production and management (I & II); Pollution and Conservation of plants and animals
Physics: Heat; Static Electricity; Magnetism (including Electromagnetism, Electromagnetic induction)